Meal Prayers

1  Lutheran
Come Lord Jesus be our Guest;
And let these gifts to us be blest.
And may there be a goodly share;
On every table everywhere.
Amen.

2  Catholic
Bless us O Lord and these Thy gifts,
which we are about to receive,
from Thy bounty;
through Christ our Lord.
Amen.

3  God is great. God is good.
Let us thank Him for our food.
By His hands we must be led,
Give us, Lord, our daily bread.
Amen.

4  Crossways International
Lord, we thank You
for the food before us,
the friends beside us,
the love between us;
And Your Presence among us.
Amen.

5  John Piper © www.desiringGod.org
Lord Jesus, thank You for this day,
And for the night of rest,
And for this food, and for the way,
That we are always blessed.
Amen.

6  Abiding Word Lutheran Church
We thank You for this food before us.
We thank You for the One who saved us.
We thank You for the folks who help us.
And thank You for the life You gave us.
Amen.

7  John Piper © www.desiringGod.org
Lord Jesus, come now to our meal;
And bless to us, this food;
Where faith is weak, dear Lord, reveal;
That all You give is good.
Amen.

8  Abiding Word Lutheran Church
We thank the Lord for food and drink,
For appetite and power to think,
For loved ones dear, for home and friends,
For everything the good Lord sends.
Amen.

9  Abiding Word Lutheran Church
We thank You for the food we eat,
For bread and cheese, milk and meat,
But, Lord, we thank You most of all,
For warmth of friends who come to call.
To share our bread, our cup of cheer,
For friendship's always welcomed here.
Amen.

10  Our Heavenly Father, kind and good,
We thank You for our daily food.
We thank You for Your love and care.
Be with us Lord and hear our prayer.
Amen.
11
Abiding Word Lutheran Church
For this food upon our table,
For the *birds* outside the door,
We thank You, heavenly Father,
For these things and many more.
Amen.
*Use any one syllable word like
sun, stars, snow, rain, trees, leaves, etc.

12
We thank You heavenly Father;
For all we eat and all we wear;
For daily bread and nightly care.
Amen.

13
Thank you for the food we eat;
And for every need You meet.
Keep our loved ones in Your care
And all our blessings - let us share.
Let us be pleasing in Your sight -
Lord safely keep us through the night.
Amen.

14
Lutheran
Come Lord Jesus, be our Guest,
May this food by You be blest,
May our souls by You be fed,
Ever on the Living Bread.
Amen.

15
God, we thank You for this food,
For rest and home and all things good;
For wind and rain and sun above,
But most of all for those we love.
Amen.

16
Lutheran
Come Lord Jesus be our Guest,
Our morning joy, our evening rest,
And with our daily bread impart,
Your love and peace to every heart.
Amen.